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First in Credit Unions &
Mortgages
Thank you to our wonderful members for voting 
Cascade Community CU the Reader’s Choice 1st in 
Credit Unions AND Mortgage Brokerages!

2022 
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Wednesday, May 18th
4:45-5:15PM
Harvard Branch
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Quick saving tip
Consolidating your debt is a way to streamline your monthly payments (for credit card bills, loans, etc.) into one 
monthly payment at a lower rate. Doing this can often wind up saving you hundreds or even thousands of dollars 

in interest. Consider the impact of using CCCU’s Personal Loan verses the average credit card:

Contact our team today to see how we can help you save through consolidation.     loans@cascadecu.org

$7500

BANK CREDIT 
CARD

18%APR

21%APR

monthly payment: $150 minimum
 for 94 months 

(total interest= $6492.78)

monthly payment: $150 minimum 
for 121 months 

(total interest= $10,542.68)

{ CCCU
Personal

Loan

8.9%APR*

monthly payment: 
$155.39 fixed

 for 60 months 

(total interest= $1822.91)

or $7500 ---
STORE CREDIT 

CARD

*APR=Annual Percentage Rate. Payment example: Rate based on “A” credit borrowers. Rate is quoted with AutoPay (Automatic Payments 
from your share account with CCCU) discount. Rates without AutoPay are 0.50% higher. Monthly payments for a $7500 Personal Loan at 8.9% 
APR with a term of 5 years would result in 60 monthly payments of $155.39 Insured by NCUA. Membership and Credit Qualifications Apply.



Take 1% off our normal Recreational Vehicle rate
through April 30th!*

If you’re looking to purchase a new or used Recreational Vehicle (including Travel Trailers, ATVs, Side by Sides, 
and more) we can help! Contact loans@cascadecu.org, call us at 541-672-9000, or apply online today. Refi-
nances from other institutions are also eligible for this limited time special.

CONGRATULATIONS RE-ELECTED 
BOARD MEMBERS:

Free 
Shred Day

April 23 | 9am-2pm

Harvard expansion update
Our headquarters has come a long way in 2022! The new 
Drive-Up ATM is now available for the community to use.
In the coming months our Harvard Branch will still be
open, but construction is expected to continue on the
building addition through September.

*A.P.R. = Annual Percentage Rate. New or Used purchase. Example: Lowest rate is for ‘A’ credit borrowers, approved collateral, recreational 
vehicle loans of $15,000+, up to 4 years. Terms would be 48 monthly payments of $22.13 per $1,000 borrowed. Higher rates apply to longer 
terms. Rates are fixed for the life of contract. Rates include .50% discount for automatic payment. Insured by NCUA. Membership and Credit 
Qualifications Apply.
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